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opposition, was referred to the City 
Council.

DUNDAS, N.B.-C. H. LaBillois, 
Chiel Commissioner, Department of Pub
lic Works, Fredericton, invites lenders 
up to October 7ih for the construction of 
one metal superstructure span of 173 feet 
on Cacagne Mouth Bridge. Plans at the 
Department.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.—The well- 
known mining engineer, Crittenden 
Underwood, has been making investiga
tions in this locality on behalf of a big 
American syndicate with a view to the 
erection of a big smelting plant early 
next season.

MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. - Fred 
Gelmas, Secretary Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, is taking tenders this 
week for the construction of a squadron 
armoury for this town. Plans with Com
manding Officer, R.N-W.M. Police, and 
at the Department at Ottawa.

MONCTON, N.B.—The proprietors 
of the Crystal Theatre Pictuie Show, 
headed by F. W. Winter, have decided 
to erect a new opera bouse at the rear of 
their building on Albion block. The new 
playhouse will be of steel construction 
and have a seating capacity of 2,000.

EDMONTON, ALTA. — Inquiries 
from several manufacturers have recently 
been received including one from a prom
inent Eastern cigar manufacturing firm, 
and one from K. N. Robbins, of Roches
ter, who will likely farm on a Urge scale 
and use steam michintry for cultivating 
purposes.

QUEBEC, QUE.—The Waterworks 
Committee are considering the installation 
of water and drainage to the Cap Blanc 
school at a cost of $3,500. They have 
decided to extend the water and drainage 
to the Police Station at Dtlhousie street 
and to purchase a rock drill for excavation 
purposes.

WINDSOR, N. B.-Tenders wi 1 be 
received up to September 21st by the 
Directors of the Windsor Foundry & 
Machine Co. Ltd., for the property and 
general effects of the concern, including 
warehouse, office and factory buildings 
and a considerable quantity of machinery 
and tools.

FREDERICTON, N.B. — Tenders 
are invited by C. H. La Billois, Chief 
Commissioner, Department of Publi: 
Works, for constructing one metal super
structure span of 173 feet in the clear on 
Cacagne Mouth bridge, Dundas, Kent 
County. Specifications at office of the 
Department.

BOBCAYGEON, ONT.-L. K. 
Jones, Secretary Department of Railways 
& Canals, Ottawa, wants tenders up to 
September 20th lor building a concrete 
dam at this place. Specifications at 
office of Superintending Engineer, Trent 
Canal, Peterboro, and at the Depart
ment, Ottawa.

SAND POINT, ONT.-Tenders are 
invited by Fred Gelinas, Secretary, 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, up 
to September 27th, for the construction of 
a public wharf here. Specifications on 
application to the local Postmaster, to 
the Postmaster at Arnprior, and at the 
Department, Ottawa.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-It is re- 
ported that negotiations have been effect
ed by the Council for the sale of 3 acres 
of ground east of the C.P.R. trick and 
south of Current river, to the Kennedy 
Carbon Light Co., who will locate a 
fictory there for the manufacture of gas
oline lamps, heaters, etc.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.—A 
company headed by H. B. Gillies, of 
Tacoma, are making negotiitions with 
the authorities for the erection of an 
hotel building over the market square. 
If the city grant this concession the com

pany will tile the entire floor of the square, 
and erect new sanitary stables for visiting 
farmers.

LATCHFORD, ONT.—Tenders will 
be received by Fred Gelinas, Secretary, 
Department PubLc Works, Ottawa, for 
building a dam across the Montreal 
river. Plans at office of J. G. Sing, 
Resident Engineer, Confederation Life 
Bu Idmg, Toronto, at the Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa, and with the 
Local Postmaster.

BRANDON, MAN.—With reference 
to the proposed establishment of a 
Kuthenian school in this city, it is prob
able that a new building will have to be 
erected, as the cost of remodelling the 
Hughes block has been estimated at 
$10,000.—The Salvation Army wul likely 
commence the erection of new head
quarters at an early date.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The 
C. P. R. have great improvement 
schemes in hand including a million ton 
coal dock, freight sheds with a frontage 
of 6,000 feet and a huge cleaning elevator. 
—The construction of the Imperial Steel 
& Wire Nail Co.'s huge factory has just 
commenced. The dimensions of the 
main building and of the warehouse will 
be 5oo x 70, and 63 x 200, respectively. 
Machinery will be installed in the spring.

PETERBORO, ONT.—The Victoria 
Telephone Company has just been 
formed and a committee has been ap
pointed to secure estimates for the con
struction of a line from Burnt River to 
Fenelon Falls.—The following building 
permits have been issued: Sidney Crowe, 
Aylmer street, $1,600 ; W. R. Adamson, 
Stewart street, $3,000 ; W. Cole, Dublin 
street, $1,050.—Penders arc invited by 
Thomas G. Gillespie up to September 
20th for the building of a Baptist church 
on Park street. Plans at office of 
Y»M.C.A. Secretary.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Recent build
ing permits include:—Rev.A.W. Woods, 
residence, corner of Home & Buell, 
$5,000 ; C. Jenik, frame apartment block, 
Grove street, $4,000.—Plans for the pro
posed new oridge over the Winnipeg 
river at Pointe du Bois and also for the 
Redwood bridge have been approved by 
Government.—N. RosenbDt has taken 
out a permit for a $24,000 brick addition 
to the Windsor Hotel.—Tenders are in
vited by E. D. Tuttee, architect, 204 
Bannatyne avenue, until September 23rd 
for alterations and improvements to the 
Louise bridge Methodist church, Elm-

WELLAND, ONT. - Proposi.ions 
have been made by a manufacturer of 
brass plumbers' goods, gas and electiic 
fix'ures, the terms of which include the 
erection of a $7,000 building and the in
stallation of $15,000 worth of machinery. 
An American manufacturing company 
are also contemplating the location of a 
plant here and the investment of $50,000 
to $60,000 in factory building, and it it 
reported that the Niagara Falls Canning 
Co. will likely establish a branch in this 
town.

HULL CITY, QUE.—The Council 
have decided toi ssue debentures amount
ing to $36,000 to cover the cost of the 
following improvements : Installation of 
new services, $8,750 ; purchase of en
gine for thawing out frozen hydrants, 
$560 ; lowering main pipes, $5,000 ; new 
valves $850 ; hydrants, $4,100 ; renewing 
pipes of various sizes, $16,500; exten
sion of waterworks, $2,000 ; stopcocks, 
$400 ; repairs to E. B. Eddy services, 
$600 ; new services, $570 ; uoforseen 
expenses, $470» total, $36.800.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.—A by
law has been passed granting Whitman 
& Barnes a fixed assessment of $45,000 
in return for an expenditure of $35,000 in 
alterations and improvements to the

firm’s plant and machioerv —At a recent 
meeting of the City Council the Mayor 
called attention to the economy of the 
concrete macadam pavement in use at 
Windsor and urged his colleagues to con
sider the question of finding a cheap 
paving material.

VICTORIA, B.C.—The Upton’s farm, 
a property which has been described as 
“the finest site on the Pacific Coast" is 
to be cut up and sold by Oldfield, Kirby 
& Gardiner, of Winnipeg, who purchased 
it a short time ago from ihe Hudson’s 
Bay Co. for $460,000. A large number 
of applications for building lots have been 
received from all parts of the Dominion. 
—Recent building permits include J. C. 
Shore, two storey frame dwelling, Grant 
street, $2,400 ; Cady & Doan, frame 
dwelling, Duchess street, $2,500.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Saxe & Arch- 
ibald, architects, are preparing plans for 
the remodelling of Emmanuel cnurch on 
St. Catherine’s street which is to be con
verted into a music hall.—A request is 
being made to the Government by the 
Montreal Bar Association for extensions 
and improvements to the Court House. 
—The Wtt-sr Committee have rejected 
all tenders in connection with the pro
posed enlargement of the acqueduct. 
The lowest figure $684,715, was sent in 
by Patrick McGovern, of Boston. The 
City will likely do the work by day labor.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Murphy- 
Gamble Co. have purchased the Bruns
wick hotel property and will erect a new 
seven-storey building.—A new factory is 
shortly to be erected by the Library 
Bureau of Canada whose premises were 
recently destroyed by fire, on a site form 
eily occupied by the Canadian General 
Electric Co.,—L. Z. Gauthier, of Mon
treal is the architect chosen to design the 
plans for ihe New Sacred Heart Church. 
—Tenders are invited by L. K. Jones, 
Secretary, Department of Railways and 
Canals, for the building of a concrete dam 
at Bobcaygeon, Ont. Plans at office of 
Superintending Engineer Trent Canal, 
Peter, and at the Department.—New 
boiler works will shortly be erected by 
W. J. Campbell at a cost of $20,000.— 
The parishioners of St. Bridget,s church 
have decided to decorate their church 
on an extensive scale and are organizing 
a fair for the raising of the funds.

TORONTO, ONT.-Symons & Rae, 
architects, have applied for a permit to 
erect a $10,000 biscuit factory on On
tario street.—Plans have been submitted 
to the Board of Education by Supt. 
Bishop for the erection of the Kent and 
Howard public shools on Dufferin street 
and Howard avenue.—Recent building 
permits include :—Geo. Molley, 2#-sty. 
brick dwelling, Sheridan Ave., $2,500; 
Alex. Craig, 2-sty. brick dwelling, Emer
son Ave., $2,500; A. Moody, 2-sty. 
brick dwelling, Dunn Ave., $2,800 ; Wm. 
Spadbrown, 2 sty. brick dwelling, Bed
ford road,$2,000; Mary Cutts,2-sty. brick 
dwelling, Galley Ave., $2,800 ; Toronto 
Laundiy Machine Co., addition to fac
tory, corner of Dundas St. & Sorauren 
Ave., $3.500; D. Robertson, 1 pr. semi- 
del. 2-sty. & attic brick dwellings, Guelph 
Ave., $5,600 ; F. J. Cummings, 2-sty. 
brick dwelling, Broadview Ave., $2,500 ; 
H. M. King, 4 att. 2-sty. brick dwel ings, 
Rolyat Ave., $8,000; F. H. Moses, 1 pr. 
semi-det. 2-sty. brick dwell ngs, Broad
view Ave., $3,000 ; David Mackie, 2-sty. 
brick dwelling, Bartlett Ave, $2,300 ; 
Thomas Kelly. 1 pr. semi-det. 2-sty. 
roughcast dwellings,"brick fronts, Lewis 
St., $2,000; Alice Hughes, 2-sty. rough
cast dwelling, brick front. Hamburg Ave. 
$1,500 ; T. J. Mulvihill, 2-sty. brick 
dwelling, Bloor St., $1,800; T. Cocker, 
2-sty. roughcast dwelling, brick front, 
Russett Ave., $1,500; Laidlaw Watson 
Shoe Company, brick factory, Atlantic 
Ave., $12,000 ; W. L. Bullen, 6 attached


